Delaware Bicycle Council Agenda

August 2014
5:00pm to 7:00pm
DelDOT Administration Building

I. Welcome and Introductions (5 mins)
   • Welcome
   • Minutes Review

II. New Business
   o Roadside bike insurance through AAA (WCBC request to partner)
   o Bond Bill
     o Prioritizing bike focused projects
   o Observations regarding biking in Ireland

III. Old Business: (30 mins)
   o Changes to the Vulnerable Users Law
   o Police Academy Training
   o Driver’s Education
   o Idaho Stop
   o Low Stress Bike Network
   o Bike Checkpoints
   o Hagley Bike Event
   o Others

IV. Updates: (10 Mins)
Rumble Strip Repairs

V. Upcoming Events: (5 mins)

VI. Other New Business (15 mins)

V. Public Comment

Next Meeting
Oct. 1